Dear athletes, coaches and participants,

We are all thrilled and looking forward to the First European Games. On 12 June in Baku we will witness the start of an entirely new competition format that is meant to fill a gap on the sport calendar by providing new opportunities for sport and for the Olympic values and ideals to reach the youth.

The European Games are one of the new projects with which the European Olympic Committees and the President of EOC Patrick Hickey in person demonstrate the ambition for fast and positive changes in the Olympic movement. The new strategy includes more events of this type for people and communities, united in their differences. This is also one of the priorities of the Bulgarian Olympic Committee and our Olympic family.

Bulgaria is sending a large delegation to the capital city of Azerbaijan. We haven’t had such a big team at an elite forum for a long time. Among the participants are distinguished Bulgarian athletes and young talents who will come in contact with the high level sport for the first time. No matter what achievements and what ambitions they will start with, I am convinced they will all do their best to represent Bulgaria in a most significant way. Wear the Bulgarian team uniforms with pride and be strong, enduring and relentless. And let the sport chances be with you. Remember, the most important thing of all is to be satisfied with and proud of your performance.

I wish the participants, guests and organizers of the First European Games wonderful days.

Good luck, Bulgarian athletes.

Good luck, Baku 2015!

Stefka Kostadinova
President
Bulgarian Olympic Committee

Dear Bulgarian athletes and coaches,

I would like to express my sincere congratulations for your participation in the first European Games in Baku, Azerbaijan.

I am pleased that you succeeded in winning 127 quotes for this prestigious international forum which unities twenty world federations.

A tournament of such a high class is an opportunity once in a lifetime for every single athlete. Furthermore, it is the best occasion to demonstrate your high sporting achievements while competing with 6 000 other athletes. For some of you those games will be a unique chance to win a quote for the Olympics in Rio de Janeiro in 2016.

The flags of all countries will be flown, but only the winner’s national anthem will be played. I wish you to hear the Bulgarian anthem during the awards ceremony and to bring great pride to the whole country and to yourself. I strongly believe that your hard work, devotion and sportsmanship will be rewarded and you will honor our country.

Create history and make us proud.

Krasen Kralev
Minister of Youth and Sports
Ivan IVANOV  
Coach

Dobromira DANAILOVA

Born  
24 October 1995  
in Veliko Tarnovo

Occupation  
athlete

Education  
National Sports Academy  
“Vasil Levski”

Club  
Yotov Archery Academy

Coach  
Ivan Yotov

Career start  
2008

Hobby  
cinema, basketball

ACHIEVEMENTS

Yavor HRISTOV

Born 25 March 1976 in Ruse
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club “Dinamiks” Silistra
Coach Zuhtu Kalit (1st coach), Ivan Ivanov (national coach)
Career start 1991
Hobby cycling, swimming, watching films, and eating out with friends

ACHIEVEMENTS
Zhivko DIMITROV  
Coach

Djema ZETCHIRI  
Coach

Gunther HUBER  
Coach

Orlin TSVETANOV  
Coach
Gabriela STOEVA

Born 15 July 1994 in Haskovo
Occupation athlete
Education Sport School of Haskovo
Club Badminton Club Stars Sofia
Coach Gunther Huber
Career start 2004
Hobby going out with friends, drawing and listening to music

ACHIEVEMENTS
European junior champion U19 WD in Turkey 2013,
Winner of Spanish International 2014 WD,
Winner of Scottish Open Grand Prix 2014 WD,
Runner up at Brazil open Grand Prix 2014 WD,
Quarter finalist at the European championship 2014 WD,
Winner of French International

Stefani STOEVA

Born 23 September 1995 in Galabovo
Occupation athlete
Education Sport School of Haskovo
Club Badminton Club Stars Sofia
Coach Gunther Huber
Career start 2004
Hobby watching Korean series and tennis, going out with friends, listening to music

ACHIEVEMENTS
European junior champion U17 WS in Portugal 2011,
two times European champion WS/WD in Turkey 2013,
Winner of Spanish international 2014 WD,
Winner of Scottish open Grand Prix 2014 WD,
Runner up at Brazil open Grand Prix 2014 WD
Petya NEDELCHEVA

Born 30 July 1983 in Stara Zagora
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Levski Lyulin
Coach Orlin Tzvetanov
Career start 1995
Hobby music

ACHIEVEMENTS
Athens 2004 Olympic Games ¼-finals – 5th place,
Beijing 2008 Olympic Games ¼-finals – 9th place,
London 2012 Olympic Games - 17th place, European Sylver in ladies double 2011, European Bronze in ladies double Kazan 2014

Linda ZETCHIRI

Born 27 July 1987 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education Greve Gymnasium, Student
Club Loughborough Sport
Coach Djema Zetchiri
Career start 2002
Hobby music, singing, dancing, other sports, languages, psychology, philosophy

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in Women’s singles 2012 ECh SWE
Blagovest Kisyov

**Born**
14 April 1986 in Parvomay

**Occupation**
athlete

**Education**
National Sports Academy "Vasil Levski"

**Club**
Badminton klub VIAS Sofia

**Coach**
Zhivko Dimitrov

**Career start**
1996

**Hobby**
music, singing, reading

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
- European Cup Winner (Mens Doubles) 2005 Junior

Liliyan Mihaylov

**Born**
07 September 1994 in Stara Zagora

**Occupation**
athlete

**Education**
National Sports Academy "Vasil Levski"

**Club**
NSA

**Coach**
Aneta Yaneva

**Career start**
2003

**Hobby**
sport

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
- Bronze Bulgarian International 2014
Mihail MIHAYLOV

Born 27 February 1992 in Stara Zagora
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club NSA
Coach Aneta Yaneva
Career start 2002
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze Bulgarian International 2014
Ivan Raev  
Coach

Irena MISHONOVA

Born 09 September 1988 in Mezdra
Occupation athlete
Education High School
Coach Ivan Raev
Career start 2007
Hobby friends, entertainment, walking

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold Bulgarian National Championships 2014,
Gold Skopie International 2014
Svetla ANGELOVA

Born 20 February 1988 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education High School
Coach Ivan Raev
Career start 2005
Hobby friends, yoga, mountaineering

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold Balkan Championship 2013, Gold Balkan Championship U23, Gold Bulgarian Championship 2012, Gold Serbian International 2010, 7th place CEV Tournament Varna

Sponsoring Bulgarian rhythmic gymnastics is not just the next charity initiative. For us, at Fibank, it’s a cause, which we support and believe in.

It’s our way of saying "thank you" to our wonderful gymnasts and the people, who stand behind them. Because in 2014 they made us proud once again with their World title. We believe it won’t be the last.
Krasimir ININSKI  
Team Leader

Emilia GRUEVA  
Team Official

Michail TAKOV  
Coach

Palmi RANTCHEV  
Coach
Pavel SYAROV
Coach

Emil TRIFONOV
Doctor

Georgi IVANOV
Physioterapist
Denitsa ELISHEVA

Born: 05 June 1981 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Education: Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski”
Club: CSKA Sofia
Coach: Mihail Takov
Career start: 2004
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze ECh 2011, Bronze ECh 2014, two times 5th place in World Championships

Stanimira PETROVA

Born: 16 December 1990 in Asenovgrad
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club: Sasho Hristov
Coach: Alexandar Hristov
Career start: 2013
Hobby: music and drawing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold Je Ju 2014 WCh 54kg
Stoyka PETROVA

Born: 18 September 1985 in Dobrich
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club: Ruse
Coach: Pavel Syarov
Career start: 1999
Hobby: fishing, folklore dances

ACHIEVEMENTS
5th place London 2012 Olympic, European Champion Bucharest 2014

Daniel ASENOV

Born: 17 May 1997 in Yambol
Occupation: athlete
Education: secondary
Club: Aprilec
Coach: Dimitar Mutafov
Career start: 2008
Hobby: fishing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold 2013 ECh Junior, 5th place 2014 Youth Olympic Games Nanjing
Tinko BANABAKOV

- Born: 22 April 1994 in Veliko Tarnovo
- Occupation: athlete
- Education: School A.S.Popov
- Club: Ivaylo 99
- Coach: Evgeni Donev
- Career start: 2010
- Hobby: sport, reading

ACHIEVEMENTS
- Silver Gee Bee Helsinki Tournament 2015
- Silver Baku Tournament 2015

Stefan IVANOV

- Born: 28 July 1992 in Sofia
- Occupation: athlete
- Education: School Dimitar Strashimirov
- Club: Levski Sofia
- Coach: Yri Slavchev
- Career start: 2002
- Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
- Cup Winner Strandja 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kristiyan DIMITROV</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ayrin ISMETOV</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>10 April 1991 in Sliven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>Sport school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>ASK Sliven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Shtilyan Kabranov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>motorcycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td>Golden Belt Champion 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simeon CHAMOV</strong></td>
<td><strong>Radoslav PANTALEEV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>05 July 1993 in Pleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>School Vladimir Stoychev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>CSKA Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Mihail Takov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold European Union Championship 2014, Cup Winner Strandja 2015</td>
<td>National Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petar BELBEROV

Born 17 February 1990 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education University of National and world Economy
Club Storm
Coach Yordan Mitev
Career start 2010
Hobby books, cinema, traveling

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze Stranja 2015

Elian DIMITROV

Born 02 June 1991 in Burgas
Occupation athlete
Education School Yrii Gagarin
Club Pobeda Chernomoretc Burgas
Coach Cvetan Popov
Career start 2007
Hobby fishing, swimming, walk in the forest

ACHIEVEMENTS
National Champion
CANOE SPRINT

BULGARIAN OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

BG Team
Evelina PETROVA
Team Leader

Dimitar IVANOV
Coach
Miroslav KIRCHEV

Born: 12 June 1990 in Ruse
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Levski Sofia
Coach: Eva Pasheva
Career start: 2004
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS:
Gold 2010 U 23 ECh K1-500м, Gold 2013 U 23 ECh K1-1000м Poland, 11th place 2012 London Olympic Games K1-1000м

Galin GEORGIEV

Born: 26 April 1994 in Vidin
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: NSA
Coach: Dimitar Ivanov
Career start: 2010
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS:
4th place WIH Juniors and U23 2013
Nikolay MILEV

Born 29 May 1995 in Plovdiv
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club NSA
Coach Dimitar Ivanov
Career start 2010
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
10th place U23 ECh 2014

Berenike FALDUM

Born 12 July 1985 in Baya (Hungary)
Occupation athlete
Education Edutus University
Club Lokomotiv Ruse
Coach Evgeni Nedev (team), István Mórcz (personal)
Career start 1995
Hobby listening to music, go with friends out and be with my dog

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold K-2 1000m ECh 2008, Silver K-2 1000m WCh 2011, Bronze K-1 marathon WCh 2012, 5th place K-1 5000m WCh 2013, Bronze K-1 5000m ECh 2014
CYCLING ROAD
Nikolay MIHAYLOV
Born 08 April 1988 in Svilengrad
Occupation athlete
Education Hristo Botev
Club CCC Sprandi Polkowice
Coach Piotr Wadecki (team)
Career start 2001
Hobby watching films
ACHIEVEMENTS
Tour of Poland 2013

Krasimir VASILEV
Coach

Stanislav GEORGIEV
Mechanic

Nikolay MIHAYLOV
Born 08 April 1988 in Svilengrad
Occupation athlete
Education Hristo Botev
Club CCC Sprandi Polkowice
Coach Piotr Wadecki (team)
Career start 2001
Hobby watching films
ACHIEVEMENTS
Tour of Poland 2013

Krasimir VASILEV
Coach

Stanislav GEORGIEV
Mechanic
Stefan HRISTOV

Born 12 July 1985 in Stara Zagora
Occupation athlete
Education Sport Academy “Todor Kableshkov”
Club Brisasport
Coach Mert Mutlu (team)
Career start 1991
Hobby climbing mountains

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver Tour of Sekerland 2014
Dimitar ISAEV

Born 07 October 1998 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education 57 Sport School “St. Naum
Club Vitosha Diving
Coach Georgi Chobanov
Career start 2006
Hobby cooking, watching films and listening to music.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold 1m and 3m springboard B group 2013 Balkan Games Turkey
Bogomil KOYNASHKI

Born 19 November 1997 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education Professional School of Telecommunications
Club Vitosha Diving
Coach Georgi Chobanov
Career start 2004
Hobby listening to music, reading psychology and eating out with friends.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold 1m and 3m springboard A group 2013
Balcan Games Turkey.
Atanas ARNAUDOV

Born: 31 December 1975 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Education: University of National and World Economy - Bachelor of International Economic Relations; National Sport Academy “Vassil Levski” - Masters in Sport Management
Club: Svechnikov Fencing Club
Coach: Ivaylo Vodenov
Career start: 1989
Hobby: motorcycle riding, boxing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Qualifications in Budapest for the European Games

Daniel BOYADZHIEV
Coach

Ivaylo VODENOV
Coach
Deyan DOBREV

**Born** 05 December 1975 in Sofia

**Occupation** athlete

**Education** Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski” - sociology

**Club** Sofia

**Coach** Daniel Boyadzhiev

**Career start** 1987

**Hobby** watching TV, fencing

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
- Gold in satellite tournament 2009, rank 32nd ECh
- Bourge 2003, rank 54th WCh Paris 2010, rank 25th
- Lisbone WC 2010
Aleks ZHEKOV

Born: 29 February 1996 in Ruse
Occupation: athlete
Education: Sport School
Club: AK Lokomotiv Ruse
Coach: Nikolina Hristova
Career start: 2008
Hobby: art, sport, acting classes, dance

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze WAGC 2012 USA
Elena VELIKOVA

Born 12 October 2000 in Ruse
Occupation athlete
Education Sport School
Club AK Lokomotiv Ruse
Coach Nikolina Hristova
Career start 2008
Hobby animals

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze WAGC 2012 USA
Aleksandar BATINKOV

Born 04 December 1985 in Asenovgrad

Occupation athlete

Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”

Club GSK “Jovtchev & Dunev”

Coach Krasimir Dunev - personal; Vladimir Yanev - team

Career start 2004

Hobby cooking; drawing; art design

ACHIEVEMENTS
5th place Doha (Qatar) WCup, 4th place Maribor (Slovenia) WCup, 5th place Glasgow WCup

Vladimir YANEV
Coach

Ilko GIROV
Coach

Aleksandar BATINKOV

Born 04 December 1985 in Asenovgrad

Occupation athlete

Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”

Club GSK “Jovtchev & Dunev”

Coach Krasimir Dunev - personal; Vladimir Yanev - team

Career start 2004

Hobby cooking; drawing; art design

ACHIEVEMENTS
5th place Doha (Qatar) WCup, 4th place Maribor (Slovenia) WCup, 5th place Glasgow WCup

Vladimir YANEV
Coach

Ilko GIROV
Coach
### Martin ANGELOV

**Born**  
04 April 1994 in Sofia

**Occupation**  
athlete

**Education**  
Sport school “Vasil Levski”

**Club**  
CSKA

**Coach**  
Milko Tankouchev

**Career start**  
2004

**Hobby**  
kareoke party, dancing

**ACHIEVEMENTS**  
16th place European games 2012 in France - all around; Champion of Bulgaria 2005; Gold in Novi Sad - all around

---

### Yordan ALEKSANDROV

**Born**  
20 August 1995 in Ruse

**Occupation**  
athlete

**Club**  
Akro Ruse

**Coach**  
Dimitar Alexandrov

**Career start**  
2000

**Hobby**  
sport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ralitsa MILEVA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Albena ZLATKOVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>22 December 1993 in Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>National Sports Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Neli Tankoucheva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>listening to music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Two medals in Balkan Championships, participation in 2012 London Olympics

| **Background** | 10 November 1993 in Sofia |
| **Occupation** | athlete |
| **Education** | National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski” |
| **Club** | NSA-A-GYM |
| **Coach** | Elena Filipova |
| **Career start** | 2000 |
| **Hobby** | going out with friends, watching films, listening to music, swimming |

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bronze in Turkey at Balkan Championships
Valentina RASHKOVA

Born 07 December 1992 in Karlovo
Occupation athlete
Education University “Paisii Hilendarski”
Club GK Spartak Plovdiv
Coach Radoslav Emilov
Career start 2004
Hobby walking, buying clothes

ACHIEVEMENTS
Iliana SIRAKOVA
Team Leader

Efrossina ANGUELOVA
Coach

Ina ANANIEVA
Coach

Tatiana IANCHEVA
Coach
Rossina ATANASSOVA
Coach

Mariela SIRAKOVA
Doctor

Tsvetelin MISHOVSKI
Physiotherapist
Mariya MATEVA

Born: 01 June 1994 in Burgas
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club: Olympia 74
Coach: Efrossina Anguelova
Career start: 2005
Hobby: listening to music, drawing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold AA in 2013 and 2014 National Champ Elite, 10th place AA in 2014 European Championship Baku (AZE), 14th place AA in 2014 World Championship, 10th place AA, 7th place at Clubs and 6th place at Hoop in 2015 World Cup Lisbon

Neviana VLADINOVA

Born: 23 February 1994 in Pleven
Occupation: athlete
Education: Sport School
Club: Levski (Sofia)
Coach: Efrossina Anguelova, Branimira Markova
Career start: 2006
Hobby: drawing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze AA in 2014 Grand Prix Insbruck, 4th place at Hoop in 2014 World Cup Sofia, 8th place AA in 2014 World Cup Sofia, Gold at all Finals in 2014 National Champ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mihaela MAEVSKA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Reneta KAMBEROVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>04 October 1990 in Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Levski-Iliana (Sofia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Ina Ananieva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>watching movies and walking in nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze AA in 2012 National RG Champ cat. Elite; Gold AA in 2013 National Champ cat. A</td>
<td>Gold in 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2011 RG World Champ in Montpelier (FRA); Gold at 10 Clubs and Bronze at 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2014 RG European Champ in Baku (AZE); Gold AA and Silver at 3+2 in 2014 RG World Champ in Izmir (TUR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Coach**           | Ina Ananieva, Daniela Veltcheva |
| **Career start**    | 2005                 |
| **Hobby**           | sport                |
| **ACHIEVEMENTS**    |                      |
| Bronze AA in 2012 National RG Champ cat. Elite; Gold AA in 2013 National Champ cat. A | Gold in 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2011 RG World Champ in Montpelier (FRA); Gold at 10 Clubs and Bronze at 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2014 RG European Champ in Baku (AZE); Gold AA and Silver at 3+2 in 2014 RG World Champ in Izmir (TUR) |
Tsvetelina STOYANOVA

Born 13 September 1994 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club Levski-Iliana (Sofia)
Coach Ina Ananieva
Career start 2008
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold AA and Silver at 3+2 in 2014 RG World Champ in Izmir (TUR); Gold at 10 Clubs and Bronze at 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2014 RG European Champ in Baku (AZE)

Tsvetelina NAYDENOVA

Born 28 April 1994 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club Slavia (Sofia)
Coach Ina Ananieva
Career start 2006
Hobby shopping

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2011 RG World Champ in Montpelier (FRA); Gold at 10 Clubs and Bronze at 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2014 RG European Champ in Baku (AZE); Gold AA and Silver at 3+2 in 2014 RG World Champ in Izmir (TUR)
Hristiana TODOROVA

Born 28 November 1994 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Club Levski-Iliana
Coach Ina Ananieva, Daniela Velcheva
Career start 2006
Hobby books, watching movies, waking, travelling

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold AA and Silver at 3+2 in 2014 RG World Champ in Izmir (TUR); Gold at 10 Clubs and Bronze at 3 Balls and 2 Ribbons in 2014 RG European Champ in Baku (AZE)
Yanislav GERCHEV

Born 04 October 1989 in Plovdiv
Occupation athlete
Education Hight Sport School Plovdiv University
Club Arena Sport
Coach Atanas Gerchev
Career start 2000
Hobby music, training, watching films, going out with friends

ACHIEVEMENTS
2 Silver and 4 Bronze from European Open Cups

Atanas GERCHEV
Coach

Svilen SKERLEV
Coach
### Ivaylo IVANOV

| Born       | 20 July 1994 in Montana |
| Occupation | athlete                  |
| Education  | High School CSKA         |
| Club       | CSKA                     |
| Coach      | Atanas Gerchev           |
| Career start | 2005                    |
| Hobby      | music, training, watching films, going out with friends |

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Gold from European Open Cadets 2010

### Ivelina ILIEVA

| Born       | 16 August 1991 in Haskovo |
| Occupation | athlete                  |
| Education  | High School CSKA/Student in NSA |
| Club       | NSA                      |
| Coach      | Svilen Skerlev           |
| Career start | 2002                    |
| Hobby      | music, training, watching films, shopping |

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
2 Silver and 3 Bronze from European Championships
Borislava GANEVA

Born: 12 November 1989 in Pleven
Occupation: athlete
Education: University of National and World Economy
Club: Levski-Spartak
Coach: Angel Stefanov
Career start: 1995
Hobby: sport activity, fishing, hunting, walking in nature

ACHIEVEMENTS
Magdalena VARBANOVA

Born 06 July 1993 in Kazanlak
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club NSA
Coach Svilen Skerlev
Career start 2005
Hobby movies

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver ECh 2012, Silver WCh 2014
Kalina STEFANOVA

Born: 22 December 1989 in Elena
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Lokomotiv Sofia
Coach: Emil Yosifov
Career start: 2000
Hobby: nature and friends

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold WCh 2010, Gold WCh 2011, Silver WCh 2014

Vanya IVANOVA

Born: 03 January 1989 in Sandanski
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: CSKA
Coach: Krasimira Tomova
Career start: 2003
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold WCh 2012, Silver ECh 2014
Borislav YANAKOV
born 16 November 1992 in Sandanski
occupation athlete
education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
club NSA
coach Svilen Skerlev
career start 2005
hobby fishing

Gabriela GIGIVA
born 29 April 1995 in Pleven
occupation athlete
education secondary
club CSKA
coach Krasimira Tomova
career start 2005
hobby walking, nature

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze ECh 2014, Silver WCh Junior 2012

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze ECh 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Martin IVANOV</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Silver WCh 2013, Bronze WCh 2014
Valeri GRIGOROV
Coach

Dimitar SPASOV
Technical Personnel

Hristo HRISTOV
Coach
## Maria GROZDEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Born</strong></th>
<th>23 June 1972 in Sofia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>National Sport Academy “Vasil Levski”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Shooting club Sofarma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Valeri Grigorov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>sports fitness, running, walking in the mountains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACHIEVEMENTS

Olympic Champion Sidney 2000 and Athens 2004; Olympic bronze Barcelona 1992, Atlanta 1996, and Athens 2004, 5th place Beijijng 2008 Olympics and 9th place London 2012 Olympics. Nine time European champion, 15 World cup wins. Mariya Grozdeva has been a fixture in Olympic pistol shooting finals since her début at the 1992 Olympics. She won 5 medals (two gold and 3 bronze) in her 6 Olympic participations. In 2004, Grozdeva was voted Athlete of the Year in Bulgaria. She is the only woman to have successfully defended 25 metre pistol title at the Olympic Games. Grozdeva is President of Bulgarian Shooting Union. She is the only Bulgarian with record five Olympic medals.

## Antoaneta BONEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Born</strong></th>
<th>17 January 1986 in Targovishte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>The Shumen University “Episkop Konstantin Preslavski”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Shooting club Svetkavitsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Hristo Hristov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>song, sports fitness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACHIEVEMENTS

Silver ECh Arnhem 2015 event 10 m air pistol
Samuil DONKOV

Born: 20 June 1983 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sport Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Shooting club CSKA
Coach: Valentin Andreev
Career start: 1996
Hobby: motoring

ACHIEVEMENTS
8th place World Championship in Granada Spain 2014; Quota for Rio 2016 Olympics

Anton RIZOV

Born: 29 December 1987 in Sandanski
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sport Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: AKS Trakia, Plovdiv city
Coach: Veselin Petkov
Career start: 1999
Hobby: shooting

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold ECh Arnhem 2015 event 10 m air rifle
DESIGNED TO INSPIRE.
THE NEW BMW 6 GRAN COUPÉ.

Inspired by BMW Individual

BMW 6 Series Gran Coupé - Fuel consumption: 5.4-9.9 l/100 km, CO2 emissions: 143-231 g/km
Kaloyan NIKOLOV
Coach

Lyubomir TSENKOV
Coach

Born
19 February 1998 in Sofia

Occupation
athlete

Education
International School
UWEKIND

Club
NSA

Coach
Rumen Iossifov

Career start
2007

Hobby
extreme activities

ACHIEVEMENTS
Alexandria championship Dec 2014, Thessaloniki
- winning qualifications for taking part in the
European and World Youth Championships in 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boyana TOMOVA</th>
<th>Matthew TSENKOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>09 February 1999 in Veliko Tarnovo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>High school of Natural Sciences and Mathematics “Vasil Drumev”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Etar 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Roza Georgieva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>reading, going out with friends, skiing, paragliding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver in 100m, 200m backstroke and Bronze in 50m backstroke, Silver in 4 x 100 medley relay Balkan Junior Games 2014 Larissa Greece; Bronze in 50m and 100m backstroke Multinations Cup 2015 Netanya Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matthew TSENKOV</th>
<th>Boyana TOMOVA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>15 May 1997 in Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>Sports School „Gen.Vladimir Stoychev”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>NSA-Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Lyubomir Tsenkov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bronze medals in 50 and 100m breaststroke at the Balkan Junior Games, Youth Bulgarian Champion on 50, 100 and 200m breaststroke in 2014 and 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diana PETKOVA

Born 10 June 2000 in Plovdiv
Occupation athlete
Education Sport school "Vasil Levski" Plovdiv
Club Swimming club Sprint Plovdiv
Coach Botko Trendafilov (team)
Career start 2010
Hobby reading books, playing with my pet, going out with friends, watching films

ACHIEVEMENTS
17 national records for Bulgaria. Multination gold medalist on 50m freestyle.
Mihaela PEEVA  

**Coach**

- **Born**: 30 September 1999 in Sofia
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Education**: 91. German Language School
- **Club**: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
- **Coach**: Julia Chuburova
- **Career start**: 2008
- **Hobby**: reading, listening to music, cycling

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Gold duet 2015 National Championship, Sofia

Yuliya CHUBUROVA  

**Coach**

- **Born**: 30 September 1999 in Sofia
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Education**: 91. German Language School
- **Club**: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
- **Coach**: Julia Chuburova
- **Career start**: 2008
- **Hobby**: reading, listening to music, cycling

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Gold duet 2015 National Championship, Sofia
Maria KIRKOVA

Born 18 June 1998 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education 2ELS “Thomas Jefferson”
Club National Sports Academy “Vassil Levski”
Coach Julia Chuburova
Career start 2004
Hobby swimming, reading

ACHIEVEMENTS
Wch 2013, Ech 2014
Anelia KAROVA  
Coach

Born 29 September 1989 in Shumen
Occupation athlete
Education Plovdiv University “Paisii Hilendarski”
Club Komfort Varna
Coach Deian Georgiev (personal), Georgi Daskalov (team)
Career start 2000
Hobby reading books and walking with my dog

ACHIEVEMENTS
National champion 2014, Silver single and team
Balkan championship U21

Deyan GEORGIEV  
Coach

BG Team
Vladimir DALAKLIEV

Born 29 January 1992
in Blagoevgrad

Occupation athlete

Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”

Club Taekwondo club Sung-rhee Atlantik

Coach Plamen Transki

Career start 1997

Hobby all sort of sports activities

ACHIEVEMENTS

Gold in European Taekwondo Championship for Juniors - U21 (2012)
Teodor GEORGIEV

Born 14 March 1992 in Dupnica
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club SC Gladiator
Coach Hristo Mihalchev
Career start 1998
Hobby swimming

ACHIEVEMENTS

5th place European Senior Taekwondo Championship -74 kg. (2014); Gold in Swiss Open (WTF G-1) -74 kg. (2015)
Valeriya YORDANOVA
Coach

Irina NIKOLOVA
Coach

Born 05 June 1995 in Yambol
Occupation athlete
Education Pierre de Coubertin Sports School
Club Cosmos Sports Club
Coach Irina Nikolova (personal)
Career start 2002
Hobby different types of physical exercises and working out

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in TRA SYN in Quebec Canada WAGC 2007, 5th in TRA IND Birmingham England WCh 2011, 18th in Portugal ECh 2014, won a quota for EG in Baku 2015
Simona IVANOVA

Born 04 November 1997 in Gabrovo

Occupation athlete

Education Professional High School of Tourism Pench Semov

Club Acro-Art Sports Club

Coach Plamen Nanev (personal)

Career start 2006

Hobby working out and spending time with my friends and family

ACHIEVEMENTS

Gold in TRA IND in Minsk Belarus Slavic Games 2014, 14th in TRA IND in Daytona Beach USA, WCh 2014
Hrista STOYNEVA

Born: 30 October 1995 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Education: University of National and World Economy, Sofia
Club: SK Sofia
Coach: Emil Stoynev
Career start: 2010
Hobby: dancing

ACHIEVEMENTS

14th place WCh New Zealand 2012 - J
Emil STOYNEV

Born 12 December 1992 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Education Sofia University “St. Kliment Ohridski”
Club SK Sofia
Coach Emil Stoynev
Career start 2008
Hobby mountain biking, mountaineering, freeride skiing

ACHIEVEMENTS
21st place WCh Beijing China 2011 - J
Petar KARADZHOV
Physioterapist

Simone FRANCESCHI
Coach

Petya BARAKOVA

Born 18 June 1994 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Club Levski
Coach Dragan Neshic
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian title and Cup holder with Levski Sofia
### Nasya Dimitrova

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>06 November 1992 Yambol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Baki (AZE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Dragan Neshic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobby</td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Bulgarian title and Cup holder with Levski Sofia,
- “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder

### Lora Kitipova

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born</th>
<th>19 May 1991 in Stara Zagora</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Azerrail (AZE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Dragan Neshic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobby</td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Bulgarian title holder, European league runner up,
- “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder
Dobriana RABADZHIJEVA

Born 14 June 1991 in Razlog
Occupation athlete
Club Voléro (SUI)
Coach Dragan Neshic
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
FIVB World club champion with Rabita Baku 2011, CEV Champions league runner up 2013, European league runner up, “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder, Bulgarian and Azerbaijan title holder

Gabriela KOEVA

Born 25 July 1989 in Pleven
Occupation athlete
Club Besiktas (TUR)
Coach Dragan Neshic
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian and Swiss title and Cup holder, European league runner up, “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder
Gergana DIMITROVA

- **Born**: 28 February 1996 in Sofia
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Club**: Sm’ AESCH (SUI)
- **Coach**: Dragan Neshic
- **Hobby**: sport

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bulgarian title and Cup holder

Hristina RUSEVA

- **Born**: 01 October 1991 in Sofia
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Club**: Nilüfer Belediye (TUR)
- **Coach**: Dragan Neshic
- **Hobby**: sport

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bulgarian title and Cup holder, Italian Super Cup holder, European league runner up, “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder
Simona DIMITROVA

Born: 17 July 1994 in Plovdiv
Occupation: athlete
Club: Aluprof (HUN)
Coach: Dragan Neshic
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
3 times Bulgarian Champion and 2 times Bulgarian Cup Winner with CSKA Sofia

Simona DIMITROVA

Born: 17 July 1994 in Plovdiv
Occupation: athlete
Club: Aluprof (HUN)
Coach: Dragan Neshic
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
3 times Bulgarian Champion and 2 times Bulgarian Cup Winner with CSKA Sofia

Silvana CHAUSHEVA

Born: 19 May 1995 in Smolyan
Occupation: athlete
Club: Maritsa (BUL)
Coach: Dragan Neshic
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian Cup holder
Mariya FILIPOVA

Born 10 September 1982 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Club Volley 2002 SRL (ITA)
Coach Dragan Neshic
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
CEV Challenge Cup holder 2012 with Lokomotiv Baku, Bulgarian and French title holder, European league runner up

Zhana TODOROVA

Born 06 January 1997 in Plovdiv
Occupation athlete
Club Maritsa (BUL)
Coach Dragan Neshic
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian Cup holder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Elitsa VASILEVA</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mira TODOROVA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>13 May 1990 in Dupnica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Vakifbank (TUR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Dragan Neshic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian and Italian title holder, European league runner up, “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder</td>
<td>Bulgarian Cup Winner 2012 with Maritsa, Swiss Cup Winner 2014 with Volero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emiliya NIKOLOVA

Born  
26 December 1991  
in Shumen

Occupation  
athlete

Club  
Conegliano (ITA)

Coach  
Dragan Neshic

Hobby  
sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Romanian title and Cup holder, European league runner up, “Boris Yeltzin” Cup holder
Georgi BRATOEV
Coach

Born 21 October 1987 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Club VC Montana (BUL)
Coach Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby computer games

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze ECh 2009, 4th place London 2012 Olympic Games, Bulgarian title and Cup holder, Ukrainian title holder
Rozalin PENCHEV

Born: 11 December 1994 in Plovdiv
Occupation: athlete
Club: Effector Kielce (POL)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian Junior championships bronze medal holder

Martin BOZHİLOV

Born: 11 April 1988 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Club: Marek Union Ivkoni (BUL)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Svetoslav GOTSEV

- **Born**: 31 August 1990 in Pernik
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Club**: Vero Voley Monza (ITA)
- **Coach**: Nikolay Jeliazkov
- **Hobby**: swimming

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- German Cup holder, Silver at Bulgarian and German Championship, Bulgarian Cup finalist

Velizar CHERNOKOZHEV

- **Born**: 23 April 1995 in Sofia
- **Occupation**: athlete
- **Club**: Levski Sofia
- **Coach**: Nikolay Jeliazkov
- **Hobby**: sport

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Bulgarian Cup Winner 2014
Branimir GROZDANOV

Born: 21 May 1994 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Club: Nolico Maaseik (BEL)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
4th place World Junior Championships 2013

Dobromir DIMITROV

Born: 07 July 1991 in Pazardzhik
Occupation: athlete
Club: C.S.M. Bucuresti (ROM)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: movies

ACHIEVEMENTS
4th place World Junior Championships 2013
4th place London 2012 Olympic Games, Silver
Valentin BRATOEV

Born: 21 October 1987 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Club: GFC Ajaccio (FRA)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: computer games

ACHIEVEMENTS
FIVB World Club Champion with Trentino Volley 2010, CEV Champions league Winner 2011 and Italian title holder 2011, Bronze ECh 2009, 4th place London 2012 Olympic Games, Bulgarian title and Cup holder, German cup holder

Jani JELIAZKOV

Born: 15 September 1992 in Sofia
Occupation: athlete
Club: Ravena (ITA)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver European Junior Championships Belarus 2010, 4th place World Junior Volleyball championships 2013
Todor ALEXIEV

Born: 21 April 1983 in Plovdiv
Occupation: athlete
Club: Gazprom – Ugra Surgut (RUS)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: different interests

ACHIEVEMENTS
- 4th place London 2012 Olympic Games
- 5th place Beijing 2008 Olympic Games
- Bronze WCh 2006
- Bronze WCup 2007
- Bronze ECh 2009
- Bronze World Junior Championship 2003
- Best Receiver
- Best Scorer World League 2012
- Bulgarian title and Cup holder

Nikolay NIKOLOV

Born: 29 July 1986 in Karnobat
Occupation: athlete
Club: Shahrdari Urmia (IRA)
Coach: Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby: driving

ACHIEVEMENTS
- 4th place London 2012 Olympic Games
- Bronze WCup 2007
- Bronze ECh 2009
- Bulgarian title and Cup holder
Borislav APOSTOLOV

Born 07 December 1990 in Dupnica
Occupation athlete
Club Marek Union Ivkoni (BUL)
Coach Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian Cup Winner 2012/2013

Ventsislav RAGIN

Born 08 April 1992 in Sofia
Occupation athlete
Club Dobrudzha Dobrich
Coach Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bulgarian Cup Winner 2015, 4th place WCh Junior 2013
Petar KARAKASHEV

Born 11 February 1991 in Razlog
Occupation athlete
Club Pirin Razlog (BUL)
Coach Nikolay Jeliazkov
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver European Junior Championships Belarus 2010, 4th place World Junior Volleyball Championships 2013
Yanko SHOPOV  
Coach

Milcho RADULOVSKI  
Coach

Rahmat SOFIADI  
Team Leader

Ali PARASHMOLLA  
Team Official

Yanko SHOPOV  
Coach
Aleksandar KOSTADINOV

Born 28 July 1988 in Kyustendil
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Minior Pernik
Coach Armen Nazarian
Career start 1999
Hobby everything in life that make me feel happy

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in GR 59 kg 2014 Seniors ECh Vantaa

Boris BORISSOV
Doctor

Stancho STANCHEV
Physioterapist
Svilen KOSTADINOV

Born 22 July 1989 in Varna
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Lokomotiv-93 Varna
Coach Milcho Radulovski
Career start 2001
Hobby football

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in GR 71 kg 2014 Bulgarian (native) National Championship, Gold in GR 71 kg 2015 Bulgarian (native) National Championship

Konstantin STAS

Born 14 April 1992 in Dimitrovko, Ukraine
Occupation athlete
Education secondary
Club Slavia - 2009 Sofia
Coach Armen Nazarian
Career start 2005
Hobby wrestling

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in GR 66 kg 2015 seniors IT Dave Schultz, Colorado, Bronze in GR 66 kg 2014 seniors IT Nikola Petrov, Sofia
Yavor YANAKIEV

Born: 03 June 1985 in Stara Zagora
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Minior Pernik
Coach: Armen Nazarian
Career start: 1997
Hobby: travelling

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in GR 74 kg 2007 Seniors WCh, Baku, Bronze in GR 74 kg 2008 Seniors OG, Beijing, Bronz in GR 74 kg 2013 Seniors Ech, Tbilisi

Daniel ALEKSANDROV

Born: 13 September 1991 in Dupnica
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Minior Pernik
Coach: Armen Nazarian
Career start: 2006
Hobby: football

ACHIEVEMENTS
“Nikola Petrov” Trophy Holder 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nikolay BAYRYAKOV</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vladislav METODIEV</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Born</strong></td>
<td>14 April 1980 in Kyustendil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupation</strong></td>
<td>athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club</strong></td>
<td>Vasil I Georgi Ilievi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach</strong></td>
<td>Armen Nazarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career start</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby</strong></td>
<td>sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACHIEVEMENTS</strong></td>
<td>Silver in GR 85 kg 2000 juniors ECh, Sofia, Silver in GR 96 kg 2013 Seniors ECh, Tbilisi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Born**               | 05 September 1989 in Pazardzhik |
| **Occupation**         | athlete |
| **Education**          | National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski” |
| **Club**               | NSA-Akademik, Sofia |
| **Coach**              | Armen Nazarian |
| **Career start**       | 2001 |
| **Hobby**              | sport |
| **ACHIEVEMENTS**       | Silver “Dan Kolov” Trophy Tournament 2014, Silver “Dan Kolov” Trophy Tournament 2012 |
Miloslav METODIEV

Born: 16 September 1992 in Bobov Dol
Occupation: athlete
Education: Sports School Vasil Levski in Kyustendil
Club: Vasil I Georgi Ilievi
Coach: Valeri Raichev
Career start: 2003
Hobby: watching movies, walking in nature also love to play cards

ACHIEVEMENTS
5th place ECh Junior 2012 120kg Zagreb
Emil BORISOV
Physiotherapist

Valentin RANGELOV
Coach

Marian AVRAMOV
Coach
Radoslav VELIKOV

Born 02 September 1983 in Veliko Tarnovo
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club SK Levski
Coach Simeon Chterev
Career start 1992
Hobby Hunting and fishing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in FS 55 kg 2006 seniors WCh, Guandzhou,
Bronze in FS 55 kg 2008 seniors OG, Beijing, Silver in FS 55 kg 2011 seniors WCh, Istanbul, Silver in FS 55 kg 2005 seniors WCh, Budapest, Silver in FS 55 kg 2010 seniors Ech, Baku

Vladimir DUBOV

Born 20 February 1988 in Dimitrovka, Ukraine
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Slavia 2009
Coach Zhelyazko Dimitrov, Yordan Hristov
Career start 2000
Hobby fishing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver in FS 60 kg. 2013 seniors WCh, Budapest
Silver in FS 60 kg. 2013 seniors ECh, Tbilisi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Career start</th>
<th>Hobby</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borislav NOVACHKOV</td>
<td>29 November 1989</td>
<td>athlete</td>
<td>Cal Poly state California USA</td>
<td>Armeec-CSKA</td>
<td>Mark Perry</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>surf, snowboard</td>
<td>Bronze in FS 65 kg 2014 seniors ECh, Vantaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Born</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Career start</td>
<td>Hobby</td>
<td>Achievements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiril TERZIEV</td>
<td>01 September 1983</td>
<td>athlete</td>
<td>National Sports Academy</td>
<td>Armee-CASKA</td>
<td>Angel Todorov, Serafim Barzakov</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>movies, music</td>
<td>Bronze in FS 74 kg 2008 Seniors OG, Beijing, Silver in FS 74 kg 2010 Seniors ECh, Baku, Bronze in FS 74 kg 2009 Seniors ECh, Vilnius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgi SREDKOV</td>
<td>16 October 1986</td>
<td>athlete</td>
<td>National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”</td>
<td>Lokomotiv-93 Plovdiv</td>
<td>Georgi Kalchev</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>reading a books</td>
<td>7-th place in FS 96 kg 2012 seniors ECh, Belgrade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dragomir STOYCHEV

Born: 09 May 1983 in Dobrich
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Dobrudzhanski yunak-96, Dobrich
Coach: Petar Petrov
Career start: 1998
Hobby: dancing

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in FS 96 kg 2008 Students WCh Tessaloniki,
Bronze in FS 96 kg 2010 Students WCh Torino

Dimitar KUMCHEV

Born: 20 April 1980 in Asenovgrad
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Asenovets Asenovgrad
Coach: Vasil Parishev
Career start: 1993
Hobby: hunting

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in FS 120 kg 2010 Seniors ECh, Baku, Gold in BW +85 and absolut 2009 WCh Sozopol
Stanka ZLATEVA

Born: 01 Mart 1983 in Sliven
Occupation: athlete
Education: National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club: Chernomorets Burgas
Coach: Simeon Chterev
Career start: 1997
Hobby: different interests

ACHIEVEMENTS
Gold in FW 75 kg 2014 Seniors ECh Vantaa, Silver in FW 72 kg 2012 OG London, Gold in FW 72 kg 2011 Seniors WCh Istanbul, Gold in FW 75 kg 2010 Seniors ECh Baku, Gold in FW 72 kg 2010 Seniors WCh Moscow, Gold in FW 75 kg 2009 Seniors ECh Vilnius, Gold in FW 72 kg 2008 Seniors WCh Tokyo, Silver in FW 72 kg 2008 OG Beijing, Gold in FW 75 kg 2008 Seniors ECh Tampere, Gold in FW 72 kg 2007 Seniors WCh Baku, Gold in FW 75 kg 2007 Seniors ECh Sofia, Gold in FW 72 kg 2006 Seniors WCh Guandzhou, Gold in FW 75 kg 2006 Seniors ECh Moscow

Serafim BARZAKOV
Coach

Petar KASABOV
Coach
Elitsa YANKOVA

Born 18 September 1994 in Varna
Occupation athlete
Education
Club Levski Sofia
Coach Petar Kasabov
Career start 2009
Hobby to go out with friends

ACHIEVEMENTS
Bronze in FW 48 kg 2014 juniors ECh Katowice,
Silver in FW 48 kg 2013 juniors ECh Katowice, Gold
in FW 48 kg 2013 juniors WCh Sofia

Pepa DIMITROVA

Born 24 March 1992 in Yambol
Occupation athlete
Education
Club National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Coach Rasho Makaveev
Career start 2005
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
5th place WCh Junior Budapest 2010, 5th place ECh Junior Zagreb 2012
Evelina NIKOLOVA

**Born**  18 January 1993 in Petrich
**Occupation** athlete
**Education** National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
**Club** NSA - Academic Sofia
**Coach** Racho Makaveev
**Career start** 2007
**Hobby** to spend my time with my friends, reading books, cinema, listening to music

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bronz in FW 55kg 2013 Junior ECh, Skopije, Silver in FW 55kg 2015 U23 ECh, Walbrzych

Mimi HRISTOVA

**Born**  19 July 1993 in Vratsa
**Occupation** athlete
**Education** South-West University “Neofit Rilski”
**Club** Levski Sofia
**Coach** Petar Kasabov
**Career start** 2000
**Hobby** wrestling

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bronze in FW 56 kg 2009 Cadets Ech Zrenjanin, Gold in FW 59 kg 2012 Juniors Ech Zagreb, Bronze in FW 55 kg 2014 Seniors Ech Vantaa
Elina VASEVA

Born 21 August 1986 in Kyustendil
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Yunak Lokomotiv Ruse
Coach Georgi Stanev
Career start 2000
Hobby sport

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver in FW 65 kg 2003 Cadets Ech Sevilia, Bronze in FW 63 kg 2006 Juniors Ech Szombately, Bronze in FW 63 kg 2010 Seniors Ech Baku, 7th place in FW 63 kg 2008 OG Beijing

Taybe YUSEIN

Born 04 May 1991 in Kubrat
Occupation athlete
Education National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”
Club Levski, Sofia
Coach Serafim Barzakov
Career start 2003
Hobby reading books

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver in FW 63 2012 senior WCH Stratcona
Dzhanan MANOLOVA

**Born**
16 May 1993 in Mainz, Germany

**Occupation**
athlete

**Education**
National Sports Academy “Vasil Levski”, Sofia, Bulgaria

**Club**
NSA

**Coach**
Filip Manolov

**Career start**
2005

**Hobby**
reading books, shoping, going out with friends

**ACHIEVEMENTS**
Bronz in FW 67kg 2012 Seniors Belgrade, Silver in FW 67kg 2013 juniors Sofia, Bronz in FW 63kg 2014 Seniors Finland
## Sport Competition Schedule

**Version:** 8.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceremonies</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics - Artistic</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gala</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rhythmic</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Trampoline</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Acrobatic</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Aerobic</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Square Cluster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatics - Diving</td>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Swimming</td>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Synchronised</td>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Water Polo</td>
<td>WAP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball 3x3</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Soccer</td>
<td>BEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball</td>
<td>BEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>CH1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>CH3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taekwondo</td>
<td>CH3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>CH3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing</td>
<td>CH2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Cluster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>TBS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>BSH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>BSH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambo</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling - Freestyle</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Greco-Roman</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Venues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe Sprint</td>
<td>MIG</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycling - BMX</td>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mountain Bike</td>
<td>VEL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Road</td>
<td>ROA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting</td>
<td>SHO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triathlon</td>
<td>BIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Medals</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>